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'OK THOSE ntio no iioir.Y to ska
I.V HIM'.

the

lr I.SOO IJtM lrfl Hlnrn IBM In llm New nil

KiiRlnntl Fleet Tho MIM Wwillwr Niic- -

rrerieit by b I'nlil Wain In tbe
Wrt-Inl- iix by Fire. Iho

In tliu ten years from IW3 tint totnt Itw r
engaged I" IhnNnw Hngland fisher-

ies hits boon 117, of which number W Ihvhi
roiuidorodntson, soxou if Iho hitter having
Iiooii nliaudonod In 11 slnkltigconilltlnii. Tint
total vnlun f these vessels wns f!Xi, 131 Tim
total loss f Hfo has 1hoii 1,21.1 uii'ii, tttfi or
whom went drowned In their vessels, which
foundered lit son.

It Is n llltlo illtlU'iitt to got l "" """V1
iiiimtstr of bereaved families w Ideh lost their
natural protectors, slnco for mm or two yearn
of tint period under consideration necurnttt
roeoul nan not Kept of tlio widows nml
rutliorloHH flillilicii left by those disasters nl
wn, nml, PM'tilr It Imtl It would not
show how mniiVidtnost helpless parents have
looiideprt oil of Iholr only menus of support
Ah nenr ns run lo estimated, making w lint is
bollotod to lo mi iindorostlinato Tor tlio yonis
or which tin statistic can I hi obtained of tlio A
wliloivs mill children left. :ri! women lmo
Iiooii made widows nml CM children loft
rathorlcss Ijv the disasters or tlio Gloucester
fleet nlniio. 'Mnny or these ranillles have been
lolt In utter iloHtltntloii.

tiii: foi.it iimit.
11. Arrlial In llif Writ WbernllW KnurkliiK

llm Thermmiiflrr lltmn.
Tho thernionii'tor hai fallen W In Chicago

nlnco inldnlxht Wednoiday, mid atU o'clock
WedtiONday inoriilni; utood 'HP hImino rem. it
At Omaha the thornionieter Htaiiili 1 Ih1iiw,
nt iL Paul IP nUtve, nt Keokmk I" nhovo, tit
Knrijo --l)0 lielow, mid at WlimlKK Hi!0 to
IjoIow.

Tho Mtorm hai nll'ittud the telo;niili
tlimiiKliout iNirtlonmif Iowa mid

the West by tlio Western
Union eoiniiin v Iuw Ikhmi cut oil'.

After two iIiivm ofr.iln mid IiIkIi tcinmni
tnromiothurcoolch.iiiKO set In Wedncmlay
moriiliiK nt SU I.011N nml the mercury luis 11

fallen from (V Tuesday iiftonioon to 'ZQV nt 1

x. m. Weduesilay, with a prusjMvt th.it It will
uo close to 7ern.

Tho hllrznnl which promlhsl In Hloux City,
Iowa, Tuesday and lust niRht pnsied over
nml was Hiiecoislod 1V Bolero wild, the ther-
mometer Indicating 13 Mow at VJ p. in. All
railroads were Kullv Itlnrkmlod, o.xceplhiK
the Sioux t'ltvand I'.iclllc, but they nro to

opened, nml trains nro oxjvted
in nu nil tlio lines. Tim mmw Is iMCkisl ti
liardtliattheio will lo no more drlnliiKof
that now on the ground.

ThoKtorm whlcli niKCil hi Minnesota and
Onkato Tuesday iilglit piNO plnco
dnv morulliK to rlenrer, cold weather, Willi
hlcli wind. KmiilHix toillit Inches or know
fcfi, nnd Hevnml nlKht trains were nUuulon-ed- .

HeHirts recelviil from tlio railroad odlces
liowever, shows clear, istld weather on nil
Hues of load. Trains on thu Northern l'acl-ll- c

nnd the Miiultolia nds arrived nearly on
time, mid tlioso on tint MitincuHilis nnd St.
Umls and tlio Mllwnukeo ami L l'nul were
ilelnyod but mi liour or two, Tho outgoing

winnn on nut fiuaiiarii.111 as
SU Jmuos, nnd tlio incoming train on tlio
name road was nloul twelo hours late. Tint
Htorm Bcciiis to ha liecu worst In tlio Hoiitli-or- n

part et the Ktate.
f.i,i by I'lre

A lire Wednesday night totally destroyed
Miller Itnithers' dry goods house, tlm larg.
est in i:vansillc, Inil. Losson stock

rJ.Mil. Total Insurance
!IW,l)OuonWvk, and ftuMmi tlio build-
ing. Charles !. Sclunld, music dealer. wl
dixir, Hiiirorctl 11 total loss or f ll.OOU ; insur-mic- e

?.ttH den. S. Sonntngg .t Co., hardwnro
ilealcrs, HUtlered n loss by tire nml water or
nlmiit f2U,00H on stoi-- worth nlsiut flty10"-Thei- r

Insiir.mce is '''' Toniiny, lint
nnd fur dealer, mistnined 11 loss orf lil.tuci;
lllSIIRIIHSt JWtl.

Tlio loss bv the biiinlugor.lewett'H l;irrol
works nt Ilulhilo Plains, N. Y., Tiiosday
night, was fW.wm ; ItiKiiranco over $,'.0,0(111,

idcludiug ?7,IN in the Tiro Association et
Phlladelplila, t l.Om) each in the Pennsylva-
nia tire insurance company, the Farmers' or
York, Pa., and Jl.l in the Sherman or
Pittsburg.

.iiiiiii; I'J n .Mill I Mm llrruKlng.
Train's mill dam, Modrord, Out., gave way

Wednosdav morning and an Immeiiso IsmIv
of water rushed down the main street of this
town. In few bourn the brldgo also gave
wny. V. AlilHifsdwolllngnnd oiUlmllilings
weroHwept nway. Wliat was ycMunlay a
line Mreot is tMlny tlio bed orn river. The
river is still rising nnd it is ImpoKsihlo to

the damage tit present.

.11 err I'las.
ii.n linn (lot I'rt.l nml rnlnlril lii 11 t'rrm b

Hum.
From tlio PJillaiteIilil I'ich.

Tho members of tlio Washington Oroya
Artillorj' Coris HjK'nt some tlmo last oveuing
clianing 11 pink Hiicklngplgnrpund Industriiil
Hall, llroad mid Vino streets, where they
were holding tlteir annual New Year's fostli;

vnl. A number of useful nltlcles had 1kcii
disposed of by nitllo when tlio hilarity or the
niullenco was'siiddenly prooked by the an-

nouncement thal'-MaJo- r Tnlior, eashler or the
People's bank nnd lmymnsterortho regiment,
had won n llftccn pound mtcklng pig. Tho
animal managed to wrlgglo rroni tumor
--MaCtr Tnbor's nrm mid, with 11 it'iueak or
trlumpli, dashed Tor tlio door.

In ti moment the spectators Hprnng in tlio
direction of tlio game, but tlio animal (lodged
them, nnd, foiled in its eil'orts to roach nil exit,
began running round the hall. After fifteen
infinites, bv which time the whole company
Itnd become, completely tired out, thu pig
(laylicd in the direction or tlio spot where the
in.)iistni lim t dcnosltotl tliolr instruments

and dived into tlio boll or brass horn. There
it Btuck r.ist. When It w as extricated It had
friutcd from wnnt of air.
$ A 11 nk flu.

On the last day of the old year in thu Com-

mercial Exchange, Philadelphia, after n good
ileal orfuniindHomocoinpliuicntary Hpceehes
over the retirement Irom tlio Secretaryship
or Oeo. (1. l'lorlo, rocordor-eliH-- t or Plilla-dolphl- a.

Chairman Wluslow mild that n
valuable testimonial ami gilt Tor Mr. i'lerlu
lind lieen procnml at great oxpuuso and
trouble, and hocnlled uion Treasurer Francis
I). Worley to oonio forward. That gentio-iiia- n

appeared witii n inyMterious basket,
from which ho drew forth timid shouts or
liuiKlitcr.il little pig, decorated with pink
1111(11)1110 ribbons. "Keep it" ho said, "and
cherish it until its birthday, mid thou kill it
and Invite us nil to help you out with It. Tlio
grateful recipient announced that ho Imtl al-

ready nani6il it "Farinor Worley."

IXAVIiirilAh HALI. OKAXliVVK.

To be the (Irratent :timtnf It Kind thu Conn-- 1

try lias Ker Hi'rn.
Tlio nccnnunodatlons of the new pension

iifllco, where Iho inaugural ball Is to be hold,
give promise that It w ill Ixj the most iiuiguitl-c-e-

lull ever held in America, tind possibly
in the world. Tho nre.i isjilioiit three hun-

dred mid sixteen by one hundred and sixteen
root. Around the sides nnd ends run galle-

ries, w lileli will 1st utilized by spectatoiu, In

themselves ctiiuiblo or nllbrdiug from H,0iW to
111,000 iH'rsons 11 good vlow of the dancers nnd
promou.iderH 011 the lloor lielow, wliero as
manv more may Iki awommoilatcil, while
lhoio Is Htill rrxim for thousands more In the
ripai'o under the Hint gallery, imtl In the
scores of rooms which open rrom the gtdle-jrie-

At uliort intervals, supporting the gnlloriea,
nro pillars, 111 in number, tlio Hrsttlor being
of terracotta, and the second of Iron. These,
with tlio graceful arches of brickwork
stretched 0110 to tlio other, imtl the
balustrades' extending far nroiuid the whole,
uro oxitoctctl to give u splendid fpiortunlty
I'jir tlio illKiitavnf the decorator's art.

tint the most Imposing features of this In-

terior urcliltecturo nro the massive round
pillars or brick, nlioiit eight 'feet liigh, which
nro intended to support the iron nnd glnss
roor or tlio finished I'ou.t. At a third or the
distance from each end of the length of the
room nro four of these great pillars, aliovo
which tlio canvas canopy will Ihj stretched
fry sailors over the eutlro area.

AH of these pillars will be. wrapped with

1 ,

1 i jj

je &tfagte gi intelligent ';

hunting from Ion to bottom, 'lairs, banners
festoons will Ihi swung stretched nml

tlrnHMl morywhoro. Portraits of tlio prosl-de-

nml slntosinoii will 1st ilnocl nt Inter,
vnls nlong tlio front of Iho linlustradns. Tlio
poitmllsoMho president nnd vlco iroHllnnt-olectwl- ll

Iki swung In tint centre, between
great pillars, that they may Ik) hooii from

I i lis or Iho room. Kloolrlo lamps, with A

mniiy-oolor- gloltfs, will make tlio wllolo
Immcnso sitaoo brighter than day.

Tho lintiii which will furnlMli (ho music for
dancer will ho stationed In the centre

cjiflce, mid hands for the promenadon will
prnhahly jihiy alternately from each end. Tho
heating arrangements will soon be coinplolod,
nml will Ihj thoroughly tested Itoforotlin hall.
Tho iiinny rooms owning rrom the lower
HtKir mid fioni the pillories will ho used ns 11

dressing nnd dining rooms. mi

amuskmf.xt xoti:.i.
llrbirn lb" I'liiitllnliMiiml Ib'blint llm

rlay lliiii.ft nml tlrrnii Itiioin.
Walking gentlemen 1110 very numerous nt

present.
At Iho Philadelphia thoiitios business wn ere

henleron Chrlstnuis than any day during
the season.

Harry Miner sajs ho Intends cutting tlown
the Kihirles of nil poeplo In IiIh traveling eoni-paulc- s.

Smith. Wald , Crotiln .V Martin, the
original "Hlg Four," leaxoSau Francisco for

11st rid In on H.ttntdiiy.
Frank Oibsou, who wasout altead of Itydo

mid lti'hinnu'ri minstrels, Is now nt homo In
this city.

Chnrllo Whitney, tint well known circus
until, who has many friends here, will I with
ForiMiigh tint coming season.

Hyatt I'rost, an old tinier in lite circus of
hushics', is thinking of piijthig out n line
show the coming season.

Jnmos II. IladctilTe, negro comedian Is now
inoiiilierof Mixtro.V Ilnlmos Cnglish com-

pany.
Sim. Henrietta Chanfntn lias lieon obliged
cancel (ill engagements and ohrsi Iter travel.

Ing reason, on account or sickness.
Dounld Harold the well-know- Templeton

'iiAr or Termor years, who was loportcd
killed In Chicago last week, s ngnlii MI rlgltt.

('. W. Tayleure, the innnngeroftlio Chan,
frail's, has had a varied career. He has lieen

lawyer, congressional reporter, confederate
soldier, Jourimllst.nctor, author mid malinger.
Ho intends writing Ills recollections In liook
form.

It Is said th.it there ant dramatic critics on
several prominent New York pajierN who are
liid a weekly salary by theatrical managers,
whoso productions they are nlwnys expected

IsMISt.
Ooorgt) II. Adams, thu isipuiar clown, is

the principal 'rsou In the production or
"Zoro," nt the National, Philadelphia, nnd
tlia presser that town praise him highly lor
Ids hard work.

An esteemed contemporary noticed n Tow
evenings ago that John Mlshlm was manag-
ing (Jus Williams. This Is n mistnku ns Joint
llobli lias had Williams sincu John Itickahy n

loft. Williams plays ''John Mlshlor," liow-
ever.

Millo Hhea is tonppettrin Columbia ami the
(leoplo of that town are worrying themselves
tilKitit tlio prouoimciatlou of Iter name, mid
lliat oflier play. Hy the time she is through
with Columbia, hIio will Im familar enough

Illi tlt.it name to rememiHtr iu
Choevers and Kennedy ; tint clog dancers

who were known ns the " llulbdo itoys"
when they performed with Cnrnoross ,t
Hlxey viiirs ago, nro now nl llirmlngliam, S.England. They have btvu together iiinny
years and li,iovtravelcd around the world.

Charles MoCartey, nf Met 'nrtoy mul Mtinroo
nnd lllllv l,0Nter, of Lester nnd Allen, wilt
pinv 11 '."jn points Froncli Carom gmnoof

Tor fSlHI, lit New York, on tint
lighter January "th. A large number or

actors liavo moiiev up on tlio match.
Joe Murphy, wlio lias the leputatlou or be-

ing one or tlio stingiest men on tlio stage, n- -

centlV presented 1 red Mnrsden, wltli 11

Holikitm diamond. Tlio Dramatic Xeics
drx-- s not think Murphy Is as ho is (tainted, its
it says : "I suspect tint lie is only 0110 01' tlio
most siiecOMsrul profosHioiuils wins Iksmuso
they had better senco titan to scpiander their
money, nro Immediately set down ns close-liste- d

and mean bv that interesting class or
theatrical liangcrs-o- n who, ling in 11 chronic
state of ImpiKMiulosity themselves, Imagine
that anyone wh- - is not intliosamecouditiou is
necessarily a miser."

Kiitdlnghas plenty of nmusements Just now.
They havotwo Mr.i lioiises,whIchiire nearly
nlwnys fxritpled on thewniu night, two skat-
ing rinks and it permanent variety theatre.
At lliolawt named tlaco Harry Jelltrsou, well
known here, is playing.

Topsv Venn, tlio popular l.nglish actress
wants to leave Mike Levitt's "Adamless
IMen" istuianv. That inanagnr claims that
her contract oxlemls to spring, nnd it" siio
leaves lo appear nt the comedy theatre, Now
York, ho will serve an Injiinctloii uion
iter.

Tlio programme for tlio homo ontertam-men- t
is so long that the managers

may have to adopt Chinese mothodsaml play
all night.

Tlio men who Intend lo spar at llm opera
house litis c eulng had better select it rotorco
licfnro thosliow lietilns or they may have
trouble doing it afterwards,

AT TIM rilOTIIOXOTAUV'S oi'i-'jci:- .

llm Current lliiliiftii tlio ljit Aflrriiiiini of
tbn (Ibl Vrnr.

Annie Splchlmaii nnd Mary Hplohlmmi
tlirough their counsel II. C. Urnbakcr, have
entered 11 suit in the court or common pleas,
ngainst Amos F. Kerr, for damages. A few
inonthsngo plaintiffs wore driving towards
Strasburg, when their team was run into by
tlio team of a minor son of defendant. Young
Kerr was racing at tlio limo and it is alleged
that It was tlirough his carelessness that the

ohicloof tlio Splehlmau was broken, nml
Hint tltov weto thrown out nnd badly injured.

Samuel Pence, r., cnteied suits on wed-nesdn- v

ngidiist Ilirnin Wilson, John I)om-liac- k

nnd Frederick Struck. It npiiears tltat
judgments were obtained ngainst the ilrin of
'Pcnco iV; Hnrgls, and Struck lovled on
giMHls as constable, on executions Issued by
Wilson A Dombacli, which Pence, sr.,
claimed ns his property.

I'liv Kollollnr Fulton entered one hundred
inimelpal liens In the prothonotary's olllco on
Wednesday nfternoon, for unpaid city tax.
This Is the largest number et municipal liens
ever entered lit 0110 year, Tito Hens are

principally ngninst small properties,
and the owners were utiablo to pay the tax on
iiccouiit of being out of work. .

Tlio municipal lion for thu largest amount
oer entered in litis county, came from Col-

umbia, on Wednesday nrtornooti. It was on
the property of Freiteilck S. llletr, in Col-

umbia, mid tlio amount or tax paid ter which
the licit wasenteied was (tll.fil.

Tlm Kartm-r'- s lNnltlun.
From tlio .Maine rarinur.

Wo understand well ounugli that larminir
is not 11 lire of ease, nor nro farmers constantly
lying on beds et roses. It menus work. It
means iMisdnoas, and, 1' successful, It means
energy, enterprise, forethought mid skill J

nml lor that matter so does overy other.
That is what w o nro hei o for, nnd Unit Is what
our Creator gave our faculties for. It disss
1110 tin good to have Vanderbilt help ui.
There Is only one Vtiudoibllt nniong more
than lllly millions or people, and lriio is any
happier man 1 11111 11 is not, i 111s

wealth, lint in spite or it. Let us look
for a moment nt sonto or these monopo-
lies. Take mr instance, the cotton print
manufactories. Thoy nro sending out
roods for S cents 11 yard. One dozen
eggs will purchase four yards. It dem not
npiioar to mo that the fanners uio cry seve-
rely preyed uioii by them. Three good
iambs will purclniso a ery respoctable suit
of clothes. Was tills over the enso before t
Do the importers of sugar bear hard upon tlio
farmers w hen It nn be purchased at present
juices? Tito list can be extended to almost
tiio entire exjKtnses of the household. Does
the former fault or haonny occasion to Hud
fault u Itb tlio nrice lie can get for his oxen.
ltis horses, or any oilier products or his r.inuT
Ifso. I nsk him when tlm nioiicy received
for Much products would over puichuso so
much oftho neeeded supplies ror his family
usoT

flouil Bhliotllllj.
Henry Dare nnd Jerry Wright, el litis city,

returned from a two day's gunning trip lit
Fulton township, last night. Thoy killed VI
rabbits.

LANCASTER,

STBVKNS HOUSK ASSKMBLY.

I.AXCAHTHtt'S ukaxh AXXITAf. xf.w
YEA It SOCIETY r.rr.xr.

Iron

Dream of I'alr Women ltn hie Out Iho Old

Year lo tb Htrnln. or MweM Mmlo-Nn- nm

of tbn F.llrlii Tollrl. nml Who
Wore Tin-ill-- Unlit Kimltiff. Its

of

Ijist evening Iho long nnd nuxlously
awaited great socloty event or Ijutcnster, the ns
Slovens iiousiinssemhly, wns held nnd pro ed

splendid uncross In overy particular. From
early hour In tlio evening cabs were heard

scurrying tlirough Iho streets or the city
Imiiii'd on the mission to convoy the fair ones
nml their sterner brethren lo the scene of the
notiliig'HoiiJoynicnt. And few of the misses
but underwent tlio pleasing ordeal of Inspec-
tion from her ooterlo or friends nnd nelghliors

her departure.
The guests began to gather shortly allor 8

o'clock nnd by ll tlio spnclous corridors or the
second lloor of the Slovens house wcio
tlnougod Willi 11 gay coni-Kin-

y who itronio-naile- d

up mid down awaiting Iho wortl lo In-

augurate the evening's festivities. Presently
Taylor's orchestra, or eight pieces began 11

sensuous wait, that Orphoiis-llk- o soon drew
tlio promenading couples Into llm listll loom.

A llcniitirul Night.
ThOMoomi within was dazzling In the

Tho cliandellers were prettily
decorated with smllax nnd tiilRiit from
tint root or the steins hung small baskets
llllod wltli rare llowors. As the gay dancers
whirled nlnng treading the voluptuous ma.es

tlm waltz, (lie riclt dresses formed 11 lm-tlft- ll

patclt-wor- k iiullt, the kaleidoscopic v
beauty or which took now forms wltli overy
movement. And the ornaments worn bv the
ladles Hashed back the bright ii

faces that gained new charms in eoiisciitcncc.
The more solsr raiment or the men in fttll
evening dress lout 11 pretty background to
tlm picture. of

Tho dancers held possession of tlio (hsir
without Interruption until 11:30 o'clock when
supper was niiununced. Then they sought
lite woll-lllle- d tables Hint wore spread in tlio
central corridor, filled with nil tlio essentials
for 11 s itlsfactory supper. Tito viands were
ptopnrctl under the masterly direction or
Pnipiintor Hlestaml, Hut inenii lielng as fo-
llows;

Tilt MXKl'.
Oyntorn

Uh I ricil
lNi aloiicil

Colli Itfslic.
(.lili'kcii Hiilnil. Turkrv.

until. Toiignn.
Ices. on

Vnitllln. lllsaun. ChrM-olrtt-

Ornnua water lie.
C.i'latlne.

frultn.
OrntiKi'.. tlraiici lUtlMIUIS 11

.isioneu. ukis to
1 cs. Coircc.

Wry llliibiiralo llrewlug.
Tim dressing or llm ladles this year was on
cry elaborate scale, nnd the elegance or

many of tlio toilets wont Imlllos description.
Among tlio more notable of the fair sox

tlio following Willi tliolr adorn-
ments : Mrs. It. J. McOi-mm-, black silk,
cmh-isHc- front ; oniuiuents, illaitioiuls. Mrs.
It. r. Ksliloiunn, cliocolatoaml blue bris-n- i leu
s.itln. Miss Harry, cream-colore- d silk,
Duchess lace, bompiel or Jncqucmiuut
roses. Miss linger, white silk, emlxissetl

elvet. Miss Dtillv, wltitit entlirossed satin,
crystal front. Miss llltner, while silk,
oriental luce. Miss Wiley, wliitesiik. Mrs. to

W. Altick, wltlto sllk,leaded front. Miss
Itelllv, pink albatross, oriental Inee.
Miss Pltmkett, Wilmington, Del,,

linn's veiling, oriental lace,
tea buds; Miss.M. Doilgltertv, black moire
antiituosilk. Hiss Fr.twjr, liluo and white
broended silk, oriental lace. Miss McOovcrn,
liluo satin.. Mrs. Thomas Wlloy, whlto
satin, rod cuiliossod front. Miss Mcsscr-smitl- i,

pink sunlit. Miss Masker, liluo silk
and lace. Miss F. Dougherty, Philadelphia,
cream coloied nun's veiling. Miss Knight,
pink surah. Miss C'oyle, wltito silk, bro-
caded

01
volct Jim. J. H. Wlckershain,

chocohito silk, oriental l.us. Miss Leiuau,
blue silk, oriental lace.

MIssSylor, Harrisbtirg, pink allk mid lace.
Miss McConomy, wldto silk, crystal trim-
mings. Miss M. Malonc, cream silk
mid garnet velvet. Miss I Mulcuo, cream-colore- d

silk. Miss Slnymakor, white
mid Smish luce. Miss Spns'lier, blue

irashmero and lace. Mis.i Carpenter, cream,
isilonsl caslimoro mul lnco. Miss Searight,
Austin, Texas, laendor cashmere, trimtnod
in lace. Miss Rudolph, Wilmington, Del.,
creameoloioil nnd liluo brocaded silk. Miss
Citrotltors, Austin, Texas, light blue nun's
veiling. Mrs. Charles Martin, cream colored
satin, Sanlsh lace front. Mrs. Patterson,
Safo Hnrlsir. black silk, embossoil velvet.
Miss Valentine, Itollcfoiite, Pn., lolet and
maroon ilush. Miss M. Knull'man,
wldto nun's veiling and lace, Ml

liluo silk and lace. Mrs.
l'ugcno Smith, blue silk trimmed with
red ribltons, front or red vol vet. Miss
Atkins, Pottstown, blue surah nnd dninasse.
Miss Uoynolds, pink silk and damasie. Miss
Wickcrsliaui, blue silk and lace, Mrs. r,

lirown silk and old gold brocade.
Mrs. McTaguc, brown silk. MrtOIcClovrni,
black silk, jot trtmmlugs.

There wore many others present in ltand-som- u

apparel, the mention or which in detail
a limited space forbids. Tlio dancing con-
tinued until 1111 early hour this morning.
There woroslxyoung ladiesmakingthcirdo-bu- t

In society nt tlio assembly and; they w ere
objects of marked attention during the eve-
ning.

Following nro the nnincti of tlm committee
of malingers to . lioin tlm credit of the sue-cev- s

et the assembly belong : Sain'l 11.
Hovnolils, II. J. Mod rami, I). O. l'shlcmati,
IlA. Malono, J. U Stelnmctz, S. W. Altick,
P. l"ck. Slavniakor, It. F. llrenoman, W. .1.
l'orduey, John 1". Malono, .las. M. lltuke,
A. C. Ilcluoelil, II. Carponter, II. C. Domtith,
Jr., W. T. llrown.

WHAT It'll WOULU LIKi: TO KNOW.
What is thu front inline of " Itev. Mr.

Moredltli, or Now Jersey."
What Senator Hoggs was doing hi town

yesterday with Tom Cochran ?

How many candidates there are for tint
Lancaster city poslmnstorship t

Whether the York Democrats expect to
move tlio V. S. Iiitornal lovcuiiucollootorshlp
over thore 1

When the tobacco market in Ijiucastcr
county will open 1

What John Fninkford thinks of the report
that ho is dead t

Whether Abo lluzzard is a regular suli-scrlb-

to tlio Jilice. Uttzettc ?
Who was tlio prettiest girl nt tlio Slovens

llouso Assoiubly, and if she know it t
How the city authorities propose to get

tilting lor tlm rest oftho year on tlio slim lul-anc-

in tlio appropriations 7

Whether now " l'rolmbilltios " is not bolter
at tolling yesterday's weather than

T

Whether throe years in jail is to 1st tlio
standard imulshmont hereafter for lielng a
tramp in Ijincastor county T

How " Our Mosey." of tlio Mauholui SVn- -
i'n7, escniied Istlug sliot during tlio gunning

season, which is now over.

It IVui Nut lluiiuril.
Olllcer Ileiss went to tlio (niintry last eve-

ning to arrest Jack Kynii, n tramp, who was
annoying farmers, lie brought his prisoner
to thu station linuso in a Islam wagon, nnd
some small Iiovh stalled tlm loport that Alio
lltizzurd was "captured and at tlm station
house. Tito rumor spread tnpidly Ihrougli-nuttli- e

city nml during Inst night liitudicds
or iH'rsons called nt the station house to see
thu noted outlaw, and were gicutly disa-point-

when told that Alst was not locked
up.

llureu untl Wueun Stiileti.
Uist night thieves visited Levi Fisher, an

AinUIimau, residing near Intercourse, and
stole a horse and wagon. It is is'lloved that
the team was stolen for the purpose of haul-
ing away stolen goods, as the wagon Is of Iho
kind used only by the Ainish, and it would
Ih) of little use to nuyono el ho.

MioothiB Muttb.
Of tlio shooting matches between Charles

FrnuclscUH nnd Henry Onrdnor, the first will
take place on next Mondy at Selioenlicrger's
jurk, and the second on the following Mon-
day at John Franciseus' hotel, South fjneen
street Tho pliu-ufo- r holding tlio third will
be tossed for, but it will be 0110 of the above.

PA., THURSDAY, JANUARY 1, 1885.
VOVXTl' lttOXHt OI.HK.V TIHK.1.

Vthrro It OrlRlnnlly CMitrnin-Tl- in IjmI Vlnlt
or Any of tbn ITiiiih In tJinra.lrr Connty.

Special Corrcoponiicnce oltho lsTKtttoiniciR. or
Comtmiiia, Jon. 1. William llrannon, an

mcrcltniit, of Philadelphia, who was
in sovornl ftiriiaces mid forges hi Thn

Chester county and afterwards built Hanger
forge, In Carnarvon township, siippllod tlio
pioneer settlers In Lancaster county prior to

organization, with Iron. Tlio Oardnors,
York county, who wore blacksmiths and

rosided midwny lxtlwoon the river and the
Cedents, lsjughliron of I1I111 as early poriiniM

17.1(1. Ilrnitson was llm only iorson who
had a slitting mill nt that early poriml In
Pennsylvania. The Hrltislt hoped (o monopo-
lize tlio manufacture or re 11 nod iron and pro-

hibited Iho erection of slitting mills In tlio
province for many ynirs. llransoti was
comiKillod to purchase Iron liars In Lng-lan- d.

It is n tory Interesting study to
trace tlio wonderful strides taken nt tlio
various periods, succeeding great Inventions,
such as tlm hot-bla- and tlio adaptation of
fitone coal ror ftiel. Prom a dally caaclty of
from tltreo to six tons of metal turiiod out by
llm o.trly charcoal furnaces tlinmnount under
tlm present system tuns into 11 hundred or
more tons per day. Tho great dlscovorlos J.
within adeeado are (ruly wonderful, In tlio
conversion of Iron into steel, wltlcli etui tie
manufactured at loss cost than could Iron 11

fuwyenrsngo.
Milium, Wltbhl tbn l'renl l.linlli nf Ijtnnt.. to

tcr C'oinil),
A tract in Hcmptleld township containing

two thousand cigltt limulrisl and sixteen
acres. Tills embraced tlio hind of Chickles
hill, extending fiom tlio river to the Mariotta

ImcAstor ttirupiko ; bounded on tlio north
byChii'klos cnsik anil on thu south hy tlm
blow or tlio hill at Sourbeoi's mid
Wlslcr's. During tlm Hoioliitiou tlm
legislature npproprlatoii a largo sum or
money to comismsato the Peiuis for the loss

their vacant lands in thu Pioviitco, but
tliolr manors were not included In the pur-
chase. No rt of Hcmpllcld Manor was
sold by the Points until aflor the close of the O.
Revolution, wlion It wits nnd nl

oil' into small farms, containing from
ton lo tw onty.fi vo ncrcs. Ixtt No. 2, however,
contained two hundred mid lllly acres with
allowance and was sold to Iho Hogentoglors.
Sourlioor, Klines, Mctrgftr, Swnrtz, and

now own this land.
At tlio close or Iho Involution tliero

in tlio Pcnn family iiIkiiiI eight liun-drt- sl

ncros of Concstogn Manorwhlch Iroutod
tlio river between tlioptoseul limits of

Waslihigton borough and 'I tirkcy Hill. Tills
tract was reserved for 11 country seat for the A.
family, nnd when John l'ciiu, together with

nuinlx.'r of friends lode out from Lancaster
view the plnco In 17.S3, and when seated

nitm his horse upon 11 knoll on .Strickier's
farm, ho sm10 oftho line timber, mid tlio
spot w hero lie was, ns 1111 ellgiblo situ for a
country seat. It having 11 stream or
fresh water on its northern nnd south-or- n

side, tlio water would flow In every
direction, the scencrjfl along the river lo- -
lug grand, lie spoke 01 titu mils ami 1110

islands in tiio foreground. A feeding of sad-
ness seemed to jiervndo him, nnd ho was con-
scious that ho was not destined to end his
days nt that place. When ho returned to
Lancaster lie sold this farm lo Dr. Physiek,
hisagent, and tlio Ilo hundred aero farm
known as tlio Indian farm 011 Turkey Hill, in

Mr. Musscr, of Lancaster. At tills time a
few of 'lie small tracts on Clilckics Hill re-

mained unsold. Tills Jwas the last visit of
any or tlio Penns to Lancaster county.

'i'lm Penns also It.idrti tract containing
twenty-thro- e acres nloug; Cliicklcs creek.

A tract in Donegal lovnhip containing
two hundred and thrco Ictus.

And 11 tract In Strasbitijnovr.icMp, contain-
ing fourteen hundred and sevei.
'Conestoan Manor is tlio les. ;nown in

lilstorv, on iicixuutnf thqmnuv battles fotiKlit
upon its soli by 111(113110, nnd tlio destruction

Indlautnwii by tlio "Paxton Hoys."

.1 nuMAxri: iii:ri:Ai.i:n iikatii.
AC'arcf.rOii)iitiigwltblIiiiiur, Loieaml Wrnltb,

Clorillu IU)(racn nml I'filert3.
Thursday niglit last n poorly dressed man

whoso naino was unknown engaged a 100m
in Mercer's hotel, Atlanta, On. Tho next
niornln;; lie was found dead from asphyx-
iation liy gas, pltyscian cieatisl a sensa-
tion by declaring tltat the innn was not dead
but was victim of suspended animation. To
test this mattorthu lnxl was kept until
Tuesday, when it became evident that ho was
dead. .

Meanwhile It w'tis learned that tlio dead
man was Pink HrudlcyX. When the war
broke out ho wns 0110 of trio" most protninont
young men of Oreonville, S. C. Tlio itay lo-I'o-

Ills company marched out ho was mar-rio- d

to a young lady who was tlio bolle el
that city. In the war ho distinguished him-
self, lost a leg nud returned homo to rejoin
ids wife. For sovcnd years they lived hap-
pily, but finally his fortune was lost by dissi-
pation and ho disappeared with a Pickens
county maiden and lived in Alabama tinder
the name of Hrotlicrs. Tho story or his dis-
grace was not known in his old homo, Ids
disappearance being attributed to foul play,
a theory his wife favored in order to protect
his name, although she know his sin and ills
piaco of refuge.

Heocntly Mrs. Hradloy came into possession
of a comfoit.iblo fortune through the death of
:i relative. 1110 recreant littsuauu, Having
heard of his abandoned wife's good lortime,
nt 01100 deserted his second love and family
in Alabama In order to rejoin tlio old love,
and it was on tins trip that 'ho oaino to his
death in Atlanta.

Ollkent Klritnt.
Tho fnlhiwiuKOlllcetSof Mnnhehu Council,

No. 151, O. l A. M., have elected Tor

the year :

Councilor Henry Haustic.
Vice Councilor .Samuel M. Long.
ltecouling Secretary J. M. Shoemaker.
As--L Ilec. .Secretary (Inint Wittnyor.
Financial Secretary II. M. KnNiiilugor,
Treasurer S. A. Knsininger.
Inductor Samuel Hamakcr.
Fxaininer Addison Hiill'eumyer.
Inside Protector Joint Cox.
Outside Protector Oeotgo II. Flrlch,
TrusteeM. H. Honiborger.
ItoprONeutatlo to Slate Council II. M.

Lusminger.
Tho otllcors or Aureola Circle, II. U. (II.

P.) of Ph., of tlio sanm place, have also boon
elisitcd :

Chief Washington William M. llehm.
Cliier JelVersnn Nathaniel Itoycr.
Cliicf Franklin Henry Way.
Hon. Herald Joslah tiihhlo.
Watch oftho Day. Charles F. Fisher.
Watch of the Night Jacob Woiilinau.
Tt itstee lhuanuol Trout.
Charity Coiinnittou Henry Way.

U'callb, Hut Not AIvmij U'ImIiiiii.
It is gravely related concerning 11 certain

wealthy hut ignorant liostonlaii wlioso libra-
ry was selected for liim hy it well known
liook-llrn- i, Ilia suveral months after tlio bill
was paid ho presented himself in a towering
passion at tlio liooksollor's. Tlio family gov-

erness had discovered nu edition of Eliza-
beth llarrott's iKK'ins wlilcli Hliodoclaicd

iHxmisothu "Drowning" wits omit,
tod from tlio title-pag- e. Tito bookseller, who
had carefully selected tlm library with great
pride, explained in vain that it was a rare,
choice, "tlrst addition" published before hIiu
became Mrs. llrowning, mid ulsiokwUh few
duplicates In America. The man could not
Ihj cou inced, mid still thinks he lias been
cheated in that early edition.

A Pretty IiIch.
The U011i1111Cutl10lU1H1un.il Is nlsiut to

a flailing mission on the Amazon.
Tim vessel to be used will lie called the
Chrlstoplieios, and will be manned by 11

number of priests whose duties it will be. lo
ovnngili.o the population ho leave the
banks or thu river and 11111U0 .or tlio forests
ulinii the w nter uoos down. It i to Contain
11 fully furnished chapel, as well its amnio no--

...iiu.. r .i.M ..fl,.....l I .i.ilii'' andCOlllIllOMtlllUII 111! I1U ".lllllli ,in..,i..
Ids clerical crew.

Jniittar).
I!)-- her w be In thin month I born
No koui a 0 garnet should be worn ;

They w ill lnuro bcr constancy,
True frlemUnip und tlilcllty.

OhIAetloii.

T11K ANNUAL MEETING

Tttr. VAXCAHTF.1l 1.AIX r. 1 n ita nv
AHHOCtATlOX.

to
ofNew Officer Kloctml A Iter Merlin Or- -

KMiltml In WlilrhSlrng Orounil I Tnkrn
A gain at tbn rlilbuttilplila Skbomn were

to K.Ubll.ti Circuit Court.. It

The annual mooting or tlio Lancaster Law
Library association was hold at ten o'clock tlio

run.

lids morning. "theTho mooting was called to order by Secre-
tary Nnumnn, nnd II. II. Swarrwas elected "the
president pro torn. with

The minutes of tlio last stated mooting to
wore read and aporovod. The report or tlio J to
troasurer was roau snowing mat thore was a
bnlnnco 011 hand on January 1, 1831, el Vl.nr; will

rccolpts during the year wore from mom-tier- s,

M40j from the clerk of the orphans'
court, $118 i from tlio prothonotary, JtS, mid
from tlm sheriff, ?2, making n total of $70iC3. cr
Tho expenditures wore f,TJS.tJ, leaving a 1ml-an-

011 hand of f111.23. Tho report was re-

ferred
tlio

to a sjtoclal commltteo consisting or A.
Kborly, Win. A. Wilson and M. llroslus.

Thoy reported having examined the account
and found it correct.

D. O. Kslitomnn from the purchasing com-
mittee reported that 24 volumes wore added

tlm library during the year. and
A nios Slnymakor from tlio library commlt-

teo
Tho

reported that all tlio books were in tliolr
places.

Tile Nm OIHcor.. M.
Tlm following ofllcors wore olectod for the

ensuing year : past
President Hon. Henry O. Long,
Vlco President N. Lllmnkor. also
Treasurer D. G. I'shlomau.
Socretary Cloorgo Naiiman.
Librarian Joseph C. Snyder.
Tho following sLiiiding committees were

appointed to sorve during tlio year 19s5 :
Flimneo 1). O. linker, W. V. Ilensel mid Tor

William A. Wilson.
Purchasing Commlttoo II. M. North, I).
Ishlomau, Geo. M. Kline.

Library Commlttoo Ahum Slaymakor,
Win. A. Atloe. William Loamait, O. C. Ken.
iiody, W. T. llrown.

Tiie commltteo to secure n noiseless pave-
ment on Duko street, roiOrtoi progress. Tmi
Tills Is tlm sanm report as lias Ihjoii made for
tiio Jtast tun years. Tho Law Library associa-
tion adjourned.

A Iter Meetlnjr.
Immediately after the adjournment of

tlm Ijiw Library association, tlio inombors
present organized a liar meeting. Nowton thatLlghtner was elected prosideut and William

Wilson was chosen as secrehiry. Mr.
North stated tlio obiect of the moctiug to
eonsidor the proposed act oftho Assoinbly,for tr
tlio relief of the suprome court of the li
state, prepared bv thu Har association of Phil-
adelphia. Mr. North stated that the protosod
bill was published in full In the Inti:i.i.i- -
ii:.nci:u on December "0. Ah none oftho

memlxtrs present had a cony or tlio circular
reeolvod from Philadelphia, In rofcrenco to and
tlio proposed net tlio ropertor oftho Intkm.i-ai:scK- ii

was tlispatchod to the olllce, and ho
soon returned w itii copies of tlio paper con-
taining the proposed act and they wore dis-
tributed to tlio inombors present. Tho pro-siso- d an

legislation did not have 11 single advo-
cate among the members or the Lancaster bar.
Tito objections toil wore tliosamoas published

the Intki.i.iokncek, its the result of ran
Interviews wltli leading members oftho bar.

D. O. Ksiilcman otl'ered tlio following reso-
lutions ;

Ucolutluiift Offered.
Ilcaolveil, Tlint this meeting Is utterly

opposed to tiio proposition by the Philadel-
phia Har association to rellovo the supreme
court nud to tiny other proposition that does
not npply uniformly to tlio wltolo state.

jic.ioieeu, mat we rormesi me mourners 01

tlio Scnnto and House of Heprcsentatives
from lids county to oppose any and all moas-ure- s

of rollof that are not npplicablo uniformly
to thu wbolo state.

Mr. Urosius offered the following as an
amendment to tiio first resolution : That tlio
mooting is opposed to the proposed bill en-
titled an act to create circuit courts to ilx
tliolr Jurisdiction and rogulate their pro-
ceedings and which passed to second road ing
by tlio Souato of Pennsylvania at tlio last
session. Tlio amendment was adopted.

After Homo further discussion, Mr. Nortli
ollcrcd a resolution that a committee of tlo
1st npiHiinted to consider tlio proposed estab-
lishment or iiitorinodiato or circuit courts re
ferred tto in the circular received from tlio
Philadelphia bar and to ropert at a meeting of
tlio bar to be hold shortly.

The rosolutlon was adopted and II. M.
North, D. G. Kshloniau. Oeorgo M. Kline,
Georgo Nnuninu nnd William A. Atlee wore
named as the commlttoo.

It decided that n meeting of tlio bar 1)0

held on Saturday, January lotli, at 10 o'clock,
to hear the ropert of the commlttoo.

Mil. CLEI'RLAXD'.S VISITORS.

A Iltlnil Child Itnlves Memories or tlio Youth
nf tbe I'reil(Ient-L.lcc- t.

Tito govorner romained hi his private olllco
Albany, Wodnolay morning until noon,
when ho met O. A. Locurano, supreme court
judge or Georgia, and Charlos II. Davlo, of
Chicago. "I am after no ofllco," romarked
the judge to a friend, "nor have I any friends
wiio want 1110 to Intorccdo with tlio

for them. My visit Is purely
social, with n doslro to become acquainted
with the now president." Tlio governor
received the both gontlemon cordially. Tim
conversation for half an hour was general
in character. Governor Clovolund's next
visitor was Congressman N. C. Hlanchard, of
Louisiana. Following 1110 congressman came
W. Pierce Holl, of Washington, and J. II.
Thomas of Springtlold, Ohio; Dr. K.H.Nims,
of Northampton, Mass.; K. Trask, lieutenant
governoror Xlassachusotts ; Lincoln O. .Smith,
Haltimore, Mil.; Goneral Austin laitlirop and
Coloriul Tliomas Dunlaii, or Now Yolk. In
tlio nftornoon a plucnologist came to tlio ex-
ecutive elinmbor. Ho was a thin, spare
young man, who spoilt nearly watching the
govorner from a corner or the room. " I
studied liim closely." lie said afterward. " My
conclusions are Hint ho is a man or considera
ble executive ability. I mil convinced that
lie lias sutncienl resisting power for tlio
emergency, which tlio politicians will very
soon (linl out nt Washington."

UNTUUTAINl.NO A llI.lNnCltlI.il.
Quito a pathetic scene also occurod in the

chamber late in the nfternoon. Mr. Loftus,
of Albany, called upon tlio governor,
accompanied hy his little son,
who Is totally blind. This boy is an Inmate
or tlio Now York institution for the blind, in
which thirty years ngo Governor Cleveland
wits n teachor."The little follow held the t's

hand for it Jloug time, nnd ex-

pressed 11 fervent desire to see him. Ho said
lm had learned to read in the Institution. For
hai fan hour the governor dwelt upon inci-

dents of his connection with tlm blind homo,
greatly phasing ids little cillor.u

Tim governor win rocono cuiium ui.
the executive ehiunlier front twelve until
two. Tho ladles of tlm oxucutlvo mansion
will not reoolvo calls. Ho will eutortaiti his
military stall wltli 11 final dinner nt tlio ex-

ecutive mansion.

Nile uf Ileal r.tale.
Michnol llitborbush purchased from Gooigo

M. Franklin his residence, No. 21 South
Prince street, nt privatu sale for $7,60X1 Mr.
Franklin will occupy the icsidenco"or his late
lather on West Chestnut street.

Henry Shubert. auctioneer, sold at nubile
sale last uvoning at tlio Cooper house for
Alton A. Hnrr. leal estatu mrt. Tlio lironortV
bolonulmr to 1'llr.aboth Longenei'kcr, slt--
iiTiiml on tlio west sldo of North Prince
street No. 'Jill, to Charles F. Dlllur for
f3,KMl.

Tnken to the luunn Atjluiii.
Jolni Hesslckand Hilton Uiiert, acquitted

in the ftuarter sessions court of offenses on
the ground of Insanity, were taken to tlio
state insane asylum at Ilarrisburg tills morn-
ing, by Deputy Sheriffs Hlppey and Strino.

A Stolen llullalo Kobe,
A buffalo rolo.wns stolen from the veliiclo

or Henry Lintner, at the park stock yard a
few days ago, and It was believed that the
Unit was committed by Peter Short and hi
companion, who are under arrest in

TIIK I.AHT OF T1IK OI.lt YRAtl.

WAfrhMtrtlnfcstoHrn It Knit Htterrwriil On.tats In Trinity t.ilthrrnn.
Tho Now Year was- - ushered In by watcli

meetings in many of the churches, reference
which was niaito In the lNTi:r.t.tui!Ncr;ii
Wednesday. Tlm singing of tlio cantata,

"Now Year i:ve," in Trinity Lutheran
chapel was so complete n success that nil who

present voted In favor of its repetition.
was the enactment of a very pretty

allegory in which the Old Year Is admon-
ished hy Fnthor Timo that his race Is

Tlio latter calls up In review
months of the year. Spring displayed

May Queen," picture. Summer, ''tlm
picnic." Autumn, "harvest." Winter,

Christmas star." Thooaiitataconcludod
the procession oftho sensonsnnd months

sing rarowcll lo tlm old year mid wclcoino
the now.

Tito cantata will be repeated at 8 o'clock
(Friday) evening. Tho proceeds

be devoted to tlio sanio object, the India
missionaries.

Tito Cntliollr Cbtirrb..
In tlio Catholic churches y isn holiday
obligation, being thofoast of the circum-

cision or tlio Saviour. Massos wore hold in
scPoral Catholic churches or thn city in

which thosorvlces were appropriate to tlm
oent.

'
Tlio Colornl Ctnirrh.

Tlio services at tlio colored church in Faeg
leysvillo last night wore of more then usual
Interest. Thoy liognn early In the evening

continued until tiio now year cimo in.
church was crowded tlio wliolo night, a

great majority et tlioso present being whlto
poeplo. Tho sermon was by Hoy. Mathow.

Dlggs, who eh oho a text mid did not again
rerer to It. Ho spoke or tlio prosperity oftho

year howevor, and hoped for n
of It in tlm present. Thoro was

nu old fashioned walk around and shout-
ing by tlio inombors oftho congregation.

Ilov. Dlggs is making oxtensive prepara-
tions ror ins lecture upon " Cremation" next
Thursday night. Ho lias been making deep
biblical searches and Is searching histories

facts, ami ho will 110 doubt make mi nhlo
discourse. Ho lies received great encourage
inunt from the wltlto poeplo Including n
number of ministers, who doslro to hoar him
handle this great subject.

AX IXSAXK MAX'S FREAK.

Itettk Watclnnnti llato n Severn Ktruccle
Wltb lllm.

About olevon o'clock Monday nlglitn tall,
thepoworftilly built young man walked into the

First National bank, Chicago, by the olova-to- r
entrance, stating to the watchman that ho

canto to draw out ids deposit. Ho was told
thu safes would not bu opened until

morning, but ho pushed on down tlm steps
leading to the depository. Watchman Nash tlio

d to load him out, but the Intruder felled
likoau ox mid, Jumping tivon liim, be-g- ui

to tumid hint with his lists. When left
Clitrles Haorndt, tlio other watchman,
came to Nash's assistance, ho was also
knocked down. Nash rocovorcd his feet

was again laid out by the insane Ilorculcs. A
Haorndt finally got an opportunity to use ills
billy, and with it laid open the scalp el the
maniac and lamed Ids wrist. The latter
sprang to his foot and with a wild yell made

attempt as if to draw a revolver, hut
Haorndt llred ho could reach it, Tlio
man dropped instantly, bleeding profusely.
Thinking ho was dead or dying, Haorndt

to call the patrol. He had pecn ab-
sent but 11 moment when tlio man again lior
Jumped up, leaped over the counter into tito
cashier's department, and tried by main
strength to open thodosk. Upon Nash's at-

tempting again to stop him tlio madman
leaped Uoii liim like a wild ljcasl ami Imro
him to the lloor witero ho was slowly choking
him to death witon Oflieors Cox and DiilTy
arrlvcd. Thoy had to club the man to get
him under arrest Ho was taken to the
armory in irons nml locked up In a cell. Tho
man is Edward Prentiss, a veterinary sur-
geon, and ho is insane. Ho lias a deposit at
the bank, mid the ofUclals decided not to
prosccuto and ho was given in cliargo of
friends.

M.
To Ailtenturetome Oirt.

During tlm last year occasional mention
lias boon made of tlio horseback trip of two
Wisconsin gills to California mid return,
Inglebert Larson, a woll-to-d- e farmer, living
two miles west of Marquette, Oroou Lako
county, has two daughters. Emma and Ida,
who wore posessedoradvontiiro3ome spirits,
and in May, lS-i'- they formoil thu determi-
nation to inako a horioback trip to Califor-
nia. Mr. Larson furnished them horses and
money, and they started on their long and
tlresomo ride of 2,000 miles, unattoudod by
iiuloeseort They made the trip as farai
Sydney, Noli., with two horses, but thore
they purcli&sod an Indian pony for a
packltorso. In tlio fall of 18SJ they
reached Portland, Oregon, and wont
from thore by rail to visit rolatives in Cidi-forni- a.

After n tow months' visit there they
started on tlio icturn trip. Emma came only
as far on tlio return trip its Kearney, Neb.,
ami will spend the winter there, coming
homo in tlio spring. Ida continued the
journey alone, and arrived homo Saturday
night last No adventures of consofiucnco
wore encountered on the route, although
they wore several thnos ovortakeu by In-
dians, who traveled for miles with thorn, but
showed no disposition to harm them. Wild
animals also crossed their path, but they

nil danger. Poeplo mot thont ns they
came into tow 11, ami 111 some insiaucos en-
tertained thoni very nicely.

.1 YOUXO SVAMF CAUGHT

In tbe r) Art of Hobblng Julili A Arnold'
.Money urnwer.

i'or some time past John A. Arnold,
plumber, of Kast Orange stroet, has boon
missing liionoy from the drawer in itisstoro
room. A few days ago ho employed

or I'ollco Dloclilor to look the niattor
up. Last evening Mr. Doichler sscroted
himself in thu store, expecting that n visit
would lie made by tlio guilty party. Ho did
not have to wait long, for 111 11 short time a
boy came down from tlio second story of the
store and went directly to tlm nionoy drawer,
which ho opened. Mr. Doichler caught hold
of him nnd found that it was Joint Gasser, a
nelghlior boy, aged about 11 years. Mr.
Arnold has lost aliout ?ltl altogether and the
lioy confessed tltat ho took it at dlllereut
times, uprooting nn entrance to tlio store by
collie; tin the oushlo steps mid crawling over
tlio transom. Tho rather of the ley who is a
very respectable citizen is much worried over
ids son's conduct mid ho at oncu paid Mr.
Arnold In full for his loss. Tlio boy will not
be prosecuted but n'n application will be made
to have hint sent to the House of Refuge, as ho
is beyond his father's control.

(leojcruiiblrat Veilcllii.
Kdward Pickens mid Miss Joitny Allon, of

Didton, Git, eloped Tuesdiy night and ap-

plied to Hoy Silas Jasper to marry tlienu As
tltuy had noliccnso and tlio bride was clearly
under ngo, the preacher's ingenuity served to
in ko his liability for violation of tlio mar-ring- o

laws dltllcult to prove. They wont to a
point where the common or mimor, uoruou
and Murray Join, and, with each party stand-
ing In ndlllorout county und tlio preacher

a county line the ceremony was
performed. Tho question now is which
county has Jurisdiction of tlio case,

laisbtevn VitgraiiU Dim Itarseil.
Kiglitcou vugs wore accommodated wltli

lodging at tlio station house on Wednesday
evening. They wore discharged thi morn-
ing.

Soup ltatliiim.
Four hundred and nlnoty-si- x rations of

soup wore distributed at tlio soup house tills
morning.

l'rfarlng Agahut a I'lol.
UNfin:sTKlt, Jan. I. In oonsoquuneo of

the receipt from London of inforinatloii tltat
a plot existed to destroy property in tills city,
extra forces of guards and patrols have boon
placed on duty at tlio public buildings and In
the streets.

700 carpet Factory Employe Strike,
UoxuuuY Jan. L The omplpyosi of Hox.

bury carpet factory, seven hundred In num-
ber, struck tbU inornlug against tlio general
reduction in wuges ranging from live to
llftccn per cent
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THE TERRIBLE EARTHQUAKES, ,

HVRXRH OF RVIX AXO nESOT.ATfOX f.V
VXMAVI'r HI'AtX.

Kin AUiinui In prnnnnlly Innjilr Into thn
Cmnllllon nt tlm HnnVrrrn-Rr.rul- nit

Tbo.o Wbn Unit Itrrn Vnrtty llurlmt
for Tnrrnty.nlx Hour.

Mahiim, Jan. l.-- Itls probnblo UmtKlngiI
Alfonso will visit Andalusia to porsonatt T,ii
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innulro Into the condition of Iho enrthquako
RUlVorers. Government delegates nro vUitlng
1110 scenes to niioru roller 10 the Hiiircrors,
Tiioy found the road knoe-doe- p In mud
nnd terrlblo gales have (Kissed over tlio half-ruin-

villages. Tlio delegates caused tlio
bodies of tlioso killed by the enrthquako to
I 1 interred.

Albunuelas presented an appalling sight.
Hair of thu town Is completely ruined.
Churches, the convent nnd the town ball
were thrown to the ground. Tho inltnbltautl
are gathered outside the town whore they
are shhorlug around fires. Women nml
children nro huddled togotherhi carts and
wagons. Sixty wnuiulod persons are lit a
temporary ambulance, Ono hundred and
ninety two corpses have Ision taken from the
ruins, mid nctlvo efforts are being made lo
recover tlio others. Tho mayor and sovornl
wealthy residents are among tlio victims.
Tho ina3'or' wife remained burled walat-doo- p

in tlio ruins Tor W hours.
Many persons w ere roscitod nllvo after being

partly buried for 20 hours. Somo wore half,
crazed w Ith fright litoous crlos wore hoard
in the ruins for 21 hours, but It was impos-
sible to ronder any assistance, Troops have
slnco brought provision for the needy.

Similar tales are told of u iisaster in
Alpama, whore the scone u, s

fantastic and weird. Tho inhabitants during
Iho day wander aliout thii m. :ed Iiomos,
risking their lives hi thoU '..Ita rs to save
soinctliing from the wreck, lutt remain at
night In an improvised camp of' ... , tents nnd
sheds nil around tlio ruined town-tow- and

snow-cla- d mountains. Tho picture Is alto-

gether striking and Impressive.
Tlm shock nt Granada last night was more

sovero than any slnco Thursday. Tho people
wore afraid to romaln In tliolr houses nnd
occupied 1)10 streoU all night ; It being

tenth shock slnco Tuesday ; the paniu
already prevailing among tlio jtooplo was
greatly increased. Ten thousand persons

this city yosterday.

rouxo i.Anir.s as fall-bearer- s.

DjIiik Girl Milken tbn Arrangements for
Her L'unrral.

Hai.timoiii:, Dec 31. lASt Sunday Miss
Annio M. Tewes, daughter of tiio lalo Josoplt
Tcwes, summoned a num!cr of friends to
lior bedside, and with her last breath re-- -
quested that at her funeral eight of her-lw&- v

friends should act its pall twarcrs, ami that
casket should lie trimmed witii while

satin with gild fringe. Sim further requested
tltat the young ladles should wear whlto satin
dresses with wreath and flowing veils, and
that each carry a white lily. Just as she com-

pleted tlio arrangoinouts siio died,
Her funeral took place from her mother's

residence, on Lombard street, and sorvlcM
were hold at St Michael's Itoman Cath-

olic church. Sovcral thousand poeplo
were present Tito young ladlei who ful-

filled the request of tlioir dead friend wore
Miss-o- s M. Heir, T.sa Nagolgttst, M. Limor,

Dleclielman, A. .Schmidt, Kato Trench-le- r,

M. Wnmbach, and Jcnnio Ruth.

Tree-Trad- er Ilnril Spouting.
CmcAiio.Tan. 1. A dispatch from Cincin-

nati quotes Congressman Frank Hurd as
saying that when the first frco tradu club in
America was organized In Hnffalo after the
civil war, Grover Cleveland was elected
its president, mi I is still its president. Tills
fact Mr. Hurd says was preserved ns a
profound secret during the recent political
campaign. Clovcland is a radical frco trader,
ho R.ty3, who will advaneo his ideas when ho
gets into power.

Itrllllnnt Ileccptlon at the While Ilotue.
Washington, Jan. 1. Tho executive

mansion wns beautifully decorated with
ferns, palms and cut flowers. Tho president
hcldaiocoptionin the blue parlor, assisted
by the wives of members of the cabinet and
other ladies. After the diplomatic corps and
other dignitaries had paid their respects to
tlio prosldcnt, there was a reception of pri-

vatu citizens, which was largely attended.
I.

Tbn J ui enlle llm-glar- s Nearly Kacape.
Leiiano.v, IV, Jan. 1. Tho four

boys, known as tlio " Hoy Burglars,"
came near effecting tholr oacapa from
tlm jail hero hut niglit When discov-
ered they had nearly burrowed their way
out, and anotlior half hour would have seen
thoni frco. Thoy wore taken to Heading this
morning for safe keeping.

New Year lu l'lilliulelilila.
Plili.AiiKtA'HtA, Jan. 1. Now-Year- 's Day

is being observed its a holiday hero, and al-

though the weather Is dull mul threatening
tlm streets are thronged wltli pcoplo. All the
business houses, banks, excliangos and pub-li- e

iustitutlonsnre closed.

I'm lory unit Store IIoumi lbirned.
Nashua N. II., Jan. 1 i.ro

destroyed tlio noiicrauu 8ir-j.- n j i.a wonts
or J. J. Crawford and dniu u-- o I the stnro
houuoof Henry Stearns. C mi .1 d's loss is
ostlmatcd at 512,000; im ih' insured,
Sloanis' loss Is f.',000 ; Insured.

Tbe New York Municipal imbroglio.
NkwYoui:, Jan. 1. Mayor Kirk to-d-

appointed E. T. Woo.1, u lirollior-In-la- of
Mayor corporation counsel. Ho is
n loading Tammany man. Mayor Kirk re-

mained In the mayor's oftlco until uoon when
Mayor Grace appeared.

formally Opening u Home for Miuon.
1'iiii.aiikm'iiia, Jan. 1. Tho formal open

ing or the homo for Free nud Accepted
Masons of Philadelphia, took place hero thin
afternoon. Thoro was n largo attendauco oLv

members or the order, nud the coronionles
were very interesting.

Itrnkeniaii Murdered by a Tramp.
Ni:w Havkn, Conn., Jan, 1. A brakomau,

itnmed Mason, won killed by a tramp Tues-

day niglit Mason put tlio tramp off the
train when lie threw u stone with fatal effect ,
Tho murderer cscapeil.

four Killed on t HrlUU Kilrod.
London. Jan. 1. A collision occurred to--

day at Harnsley Junction, between a Shef-- .

Held excursion train and a coal train. Four y
persons weio kill ed mid Uilrty Injured. -.

lieailiofSeiuttar I'"ri' rther. 11

Luwiston, Malno Jan. U John M. Fry, ,

faUicr ofTJnllod! States Senator Frye, dW,'day, aged 82 years.

WEATHER iXVlCAtlOSS, " --

WASlllNOTON, D. C, JlirVPlJ8i
Middle Atlantic states. mu4t WrJC2
cloudly weather, wul load SL,rJf2?S
followed by cleariua wfath, WJ n
norUiwesterly, win, rUta


